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Reference No. S-13880

4 BDR villa for sale in Secret Valley
City: Paphos
Area: Secret Valley
Type: Villa
Bedrooms: 4
Bathrooms: 4
Pool: Private
Plot: 1200m2

Covered: 251m2
Title deeds: Yes
Sale type: Resale
Kitchen: Fully equipped
Furnished: No
Parking: Private Covered
Views: Sea views

EUR 499,000
Built year: 2006

* 700 meters from the sea * Golf Course location * Exclusive area * 2 story villa * 4 bedrooms (on of
them on the ground floor) * 4 bathrooms * Covered car port * VERY HIGH RENTAL POTENTIAL
(villa is sold together with a data base of clients for holiday bookings) * Title deed available
Luxury villa, 4 bedroom 3 with en suite bathrooms, large private pool with shallow & deep ends has
the option of being HEATED, numerous dining areas, BBQ station with fridge & sink, air con
throughout, Flatscreen TV with cable TV, HD box and DVD.

Spacious bedrooms all with their own private bathrooms and balconies with stunning Sea or
mountain views.The Master bedroom has its own private balcony which has fabulous sea views. The
room has a four poster king bed with luxurious soft furnishings, 32in flatscreen TV & DVD, large built
in wardrobes and en-suite bath/shower room. Pure romance as this room has everything you need
for the perfect getaway! We supply luxurious Calvin Klein bathrobes during the winter for both him
and her. A second sumptuous king-sized bedroom, double bed, also has its own private balcony and
en-suite bathroom,

The third twin bedroom upstairs has its own private balcony and en-suite bathroom. The fourth twin
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bedroom is downstairs with private and screened access to the terrace and pool. There is shower
room with WC etc across the hallway. All rooms are furnished to a very high standard, the perfect
setting to wake up to every morning of your holiday!
There is also a separate sofa bed in the lounge area allowing for up to 10 guests to stay, 8 in the
four bedrooms.
Downstairs has a very spacious open plan lounge extending to dining area for 8/10 people, large
kitchen fully equipped with bar and quality appliances (built in oven, halogen hob, microwave,
dishwasher and American-style fridge/freezer).

Secret Valley is situated in one of the most beautiful spots in Cyprus with with a picturesque 18 hole
golf course and stylish but cozy club house with an excellent restaurant and bar. You are just a few
minutes drive from Aphrodite Hills Golf and Leisure Resort where you can play golf or tennis or visit
the beautiful spa and the cosmopolitan selection of restaurants and bars in the village square serving
Cypriot, British, European and Fusion fare. Less than 10 minutes drive is the stunning brand new
Nick Faldo designed Elea Golf Club claimed to have the best clubhouse anywhere in the world.
There is an excellent selection of local sandy beaches around 10 minutes drive away and scores of
traditional Cypriot villages nearby with their friendly and varied restaurants and tavernas. These
include Mandria, famous for its citrus fruit, Kouklia with its archaeological sites and the charming
hill-side Pissouri. There are many local attractions for everyone and you are also only 5 minutes
drive from the world-famous spot where legend has it Aphrodite, goddess of love, emerged from the
Mediterranean Sea.
Secret Valley, with its own beautiful golf course, club house with bar and restaurant has become one
of the most sought-after resorts in Cyprus, making it a wonderful location for family holidays,
romantic getaways and golfing holidays.
- Location: Secret Valley
- Nearest Airport: Paphos at 7 km
- Nearest Ferry: Limassol at 60 km
- Nearest Motorway: A6 at 1 km
- Nearest Beach: Beach at 500m
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